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Hello Merrilee:
Councillor Curry and I have had a very busy week on the heels of the ﬂooding and Beaver Pond
failure a>er the rainstorms of August 7 and 8. Our e-News was released yesterday and I trust you
saw it.
We have concerns about many factors not the least of which is potenIal damage to the
Provincially Signiﬁcant Wetlands (PSW) west of the Beaver Pond and erosion to both the Kizell
Creek downstream and adjacent residenIal properIes in both locales.
In wriIng the leQer below to request a meeIng with the Mississippi Valley ConservaIon
Authority (MVCA) to discuss the situaIon, we realized that neither of us has spoken with you
directly since our meeIng before the June elecIon.
I must admit, I am hearing from many consItuents who are disappointed in the conInued lack of
a PC Ontario posiIon supporIng our community having given both you and the Ford government
their support.
We would like to speak about that and the ongoing and tenuous situaIon around development
and SWM in Kanata North.
Today, we’d welcome your involvement and support on the issue. We have photos and great
concerns that you are welcome to use in your discussions at Queen’s Park.
Let us know when you have an appointment available. While in person is always welcome, Zoom
may be easier for all.
We look forward to hearing from you and hope you are enjoying the summer.
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